geriatricians and geriatrics and advanced practice nursing fellows. PCP's refer older adults with complex care needs through the EHR for virtual consultation by the ICT. Team members review medical records and call participants and caregivers to obtain permission for the consult, gather information on function, social factors, medical problems, and their perceived needs. The ICT meets to review each case and sends written recommendations to the PCP and patient. To date, the ICT performed consultations for 73 older adults with a mean age of 76 years. 69% were female. 71% were black and 26% white. Frequently identified needs included personal/home safety (74%), medication management (64.3%), food security (63.0%), cognition (49.3%), transportation (38.4%) and advance care planning (31.5%). In the 90 days before consultation, 32.9% of patients had ED visits and 21.9% were hospitalized. In the 90 days after, 24.7% had ED visits and 13.7% were hospitalized. (Differences were not statistically significant.) ICT provided virtual consultation for complex older adults with prevalent social needs and high rates of ED visits and hospitalization. The team worked with PCP's to connect these patients more directly to community resources. Further study is needed to know rates of adherence with recommendations and true impact on health outcomes. Housing coordination, a central component of the Money Follows the Person program, allows older adults and people with disabilities to experience greater independence and sense of well-being (Butler & Cabello, 2018; Koenig, 2015). This study was part of the 2017 Money Follows the Person (MFP) Process Evaluation involving 26 key informants (KIs) who completed telephone interviews sharing their experiences about program implementation. Of these, 13 KIs providing housing coordination services to the MFP transition team were asked about the housing coordination training they received and suggestions to improve the training. They were also asked about housing resources, how they develop their housing inventory, and recommendations for a "Housing Best Practices Report." Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed. Data were analyzed using ATLAS.ti. Results demonstrate a need for more training and assistance to enable housing coordinators to expand their knowledge of housing alternatives, increase their awareness of housing policy/process changes, and further inform consumers about housing choices. Suggestions to improve housing coordination included offering more creative solutions during monthly housing coordination phone calls. Housing inventory challenges mentioned by KIs included time constraints, limited staff, administrative delays, and lack of affordable housing. Suggestions for housing inventory development focused on improving the management/maintenance of housing inventories. Best housing practices underscored the importance of communicating, teaming, building relationships with landlords and management companies, and standardizing housing policies and procedures. Overall recommendations included strengthening collaboration among housing coordinators to identify and implement best practices and improving housing inventory development to widen housing options for consumers. Most individuals prefer to live independently in their homes, but will need support to age-in-place safely. Ruraldwelling individuals historically have worse health, limited income, and restricted access to adequate services/supports compared to their urban counterparts. Community-based aging services organizations (i.e., Area Agency on Aging; AAA) offer in-home health, social support, and information/ referral to community resources that support older adults in both urban and rural communities. A representative sample of adults aged 60+ (N=253, mean age=74) were surveyed via computer-assisted-telephone interviews about their health status, needs, and service utilization. Over half (54%) lived in rural counties, which was significantly associated with receiving insufficient health care services (X2=9.227, p=.002). Insufficient service access was also associated with experiencing a fall (X2=7.315, p=.007). While 53% reported having chronic conditions, most individuals still reported good health and their top reported needs included: yard work, interior/exterior house repairs, and housework. Content analysis of open-ended survey responses regarding future care needs revealed participants anticipate help from family/ friends or neighbors; reliance on physicians for referrals; and expect insurance to cover their needs. Participants had varying awareness levels of available community resources and identified concerns about adequacy of services (e.g., mental health; transportation) and health insurance barriers (e.g., reimbursement; vision/dental coverage). Preparing for future needs and anticipating changing functional capacity is critical, especially among rural-dwelling older adults with chronic conditions. To improve ability for adults with diverse needs to age-in-place, preventive services/supports that span the continuum of care needs and that complement informal family care are necessary.
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